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Reynolds Development Co.

LAKESIDE BY AUTO
Make regular dally trips collecting with LAUNCH NORTH 8TAII

Leaving SUuffa landing avery day at 1:00 p. m., return! leave
Nortii Blongli landing Saturday at O a. m. Auto Imtc Lakeside one
hoar earlier thaa boat achedale. Leaves boat laadlag North Slovgh
Monday, 81OO . m., Tuesday 8:0p a, m., Wednesday 8:00 a. mn
Thursday, 8:00 a. m.. Friday, 8:80 a. m., Baturday 0:00 a. m.

FAIIE EAOnWAY 91.00
WW make oneclal trio to connect wltli launch at any time, day

1 or night,. For full InformaUoa Inquire TOM SAWYER, Jr., at Lake.
aide, Oregon, or leave meaiago with M. M. l'Jcrsoa, tna Lakeuae
TelrehoKo Agent.

EXJUirrED WITH WIRKLBSS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIMK.

SAILS FROM AINSWORTH DOCK, PORTLAND AT 8 n. m. BEIT:
2, 7, 12, 17, 23 mid 27. FROM MARSI1FIKIJ) AT TI1K SUKVIOK
OP TEK T1UK SKIT. I, 0, 11, 11), 21 and 20.
Phono Main 38-- L. J. C.

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped with Vflrelou and submarine bell

SAILS FROM COOS FOR FRANCISCO
Wednesday, Sept, 4; at 3 P. M.

All yaiaenger Reservations From Saa Francisco Mast Re Made' at
805 Fife Rulldlng, or Pier No. 10.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION 00.
U. 0. F. McQEOnOK,

Steamer Wasl.il.gtOI.
Uf!fl r f - - ".

ffi

aau rrom loos Bay tor ban rrancisco

Thursday, September 5.

WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

J1' DOW,

THE FKDSNB OF OOfOS BAY1

Oeeaa

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS '

SAILS FROM COOS FbR.
FJUDAY, SEPTf 6, AT 7:30 A: M- -

WWKOMNQ WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

.. N0RTH PAOTFIO RTEAMSHIP COMRANT,
1T MCVJWWN

l8Uft
0S BAY-ROSEBUR-

G STAGE, LINE.
u) to ML Mnrhfleld every morning at and reaches Rosebur tn

Mur'r5ect w,th evening train or Portland. Stage-als- o leaver
tBUg. ery mnilng at 6 o'clock and reaches' Marskfleld same

a P nJa,P trip fll.OO. flood meals aa-wat-

mnj, agent. Roseburr... ..,j...
Ttrv?.10 Sh",er, agent,vUCV Mfrket.Mfctie.ttMariMeiai

can ha nhtalaaiiTfr Hlllyer'a Cigar Store.

Because the locution is right; just a short walk
south of the High School 90 per cent of the
finest homes in the city arc being erected.

, Because the lots are beautiful; each one a lovely
homesite; high and sightly, level and accessible.
Because the streets arc being improved without cost
to purchaser.

Because the price is right: Only $300 for lots 50 x
.120; the --lowest priced high-cla- ss property in the
city.

Because its the small investment on the 33nj .

Buy on your own tcnnH ; we make them to suit your
needs.

Because you should make an investment ifi the best
addition! m the best small oity on the coast Marsh-fiel- d.

us fbr a plat.

MILLER, Agent.

OWneti,

BAY SAN

PHONE Agent.

Ageat. Dock.

BAY EUREKA

Hound

where

host

Ask

Telephone 160-- J

Single Tax
Exposed

Chas. H. Shields
Will Speak in Coos County

li the Following Dates:

Goquillc, Monday. Sept. 2

Bairdbn). Tuesday, Sept. 3

Myrfle Point, Wed. Sept 4
Marshfield, Thursday, Sept. 5

North Bendr friday, Sept. 6

Mr? Shields b Secretery
ofithe Oregon Equal

Tax League and a
Well Known

Author

Ladies Invited
Hear Him

Abstracts. Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Tide7 Guarantee and Abstract Co.
. liHEKitY SEKGSTAOKSN, Ugr.
CoquMle 'Ofic Pka 101 Platting Lands a specialty.
rarau Timber Coal aauata ySABTBlDif"

H ;. I... i, 0BMral Af MarshflljlOoe 14-- J.

Free

1

E yp

COUNTRY

Highly Elated Over What He
Saw On Recent visit

Here.
Wnltor B. l'lorco, who was horo

looking ovor tlio country with a vlow
of. railroad building, was highly ela
ted. In tho llosoburg Nowa nppoars
tho following:

"1 tun simply nmnzed at tho coun
try lying between llosoburg and
Mnrshflold," snld Walter E. l'lorco,
tho railroad builder, upon his roturn
from Myrtio 1'llnt, Coquillo City and
Mnrshllcld this nftomoou.

"I novor had any Idea that Marsh- -
Hold was blessed with a dcop wator
harbor such as greeted my oyes yen
torday," continued Mr. l'lorco, "nei-
ther had I any idea of tho amount
of standing timber that only awaits
transportation facilities when it will
bo moved and placed on tho mar-ko- ts

of tho world. Mnrshllcld, I be- -
Hove, is destined to becomo ono of
tho best towns on tho Pacific CoaBt,
whllo Myrtio Point, Dandon and Co
quillo City will continue to grow un
til they attain a substantial popula
tlon. Coos county, In genoral, Is
blessed with tho natural advantages
and resources which nosuro its do
vclopmcnt. Tho dcop wator harbor
at Marshflold( Is In ltsolf an asBot
which cannot help but mako Coos
county ono of tho foremost sections
of tho entire northwest."

Mr. Plorco waB also astonished nt
tho vast acroago of timber lying

llosoburg and Mnrshflold. This
tlmbor, ho said, was not only to bo
found In quantities but was of such a
quality ub to rondor it In domand nt
tho hands of tho mlllmon who supply
tho world's mnrkots. "This tlmbor
will movo within tho next fow years,"
said Mr. Plorco, "notwithstanding
that tho lumber market Is somowhat
dormant at ho present tlmo."

Mr. Plorco wns nccompalod to
Mnrshflold by his chlof ouglncor, J.
Stovonson, J. W. Perkins and II. M.
Fnrron. Other than visiting Marsh-Hol- d,

Coquillo City and Myrtio Point,
thoy visited a number of smnllor and
less important cities along tho coast.

Mr. Pierce and Mr. StovcnBon loavo
tomorrow for Ilolso, Idaho, highly
olatod with what thoy havo scon In
this section of tho state Although
refusing to mnko public any an-

nouncement at this tlmo, Mr. Plorco
Intlmnted that ho wns highly ploanod
with tho country and that ho would
roturn horo at a later dato to further
Investigate tho proposition of build-
ing a road to tho coast.

Trom his convocation, thoro
Booms llttlo doubt but what ho la
BatlBllod that a lino such as Is pro-
posed will provo a paying

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line

GORST A KING. Proprietors.
C.mrm 1nvn M&rshfleld everr 4R

minute from 7:16 a. m. until 12:30
midnight. Leave North Bena on
tame schedule, starting at 7 a. m
until midnight. Sea Saturday Time
for Mhedule.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
nnd Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
P1IONB MAIN B7JT

WK WILL MAlh YOU ?1
for each set of old FalBe Teet
Bent us. Highest prlcos paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Preclou
Stones.

Monoy Sent by Return Mall.
I'iilln. Smelting & Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
803 Cliestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS.
Wo will buy your Gold Fillings,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Higu
est prices paid.

tfliWiaWlTl t i r mi

TEi Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

Is prepared to do sll kinds of hauling
on short notice. Wc meet all tTalm
nnd boats and we also have the latent
style Reynolds Piano Mover. We
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phones 98-- 120-- J. or 49-- L.

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo eecured the livery bual-r.es- s

of L. II. Heisner. and are pre-
pared to rentfer excellent service to
the people of Coos Bay. Careful
drivers, good riw and everything
that will mean samtactory service to
the public. Phono us for a driving
horse, a rig or inythlng needed In
the livery line. We also do truck-
ing business of all kinds.

DLANOHARD BROTHERS
Phone 158-- J

Livery, Feed and Bale Service.
141 Flrnf Mil Alder Htreet. . .

. R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

ll Nertti Froat Street

MATTER

Roseburg Paafer Advocates
.Improvement of Part of

Overland Sta(je Route.

Tho llosoburg Ilovlow advocate!
tho improvement of a part of th
Btngo road In that county.

Tho following appears In tho Re-- J

vlow:
Douglas county coculd use a gang

of stato convicts to very good ad
vantage Just at this tlmo of tho year
In Improving a 10-ml- lo strotch Of
rond that has long bcon a shatndtul
reproach to her administration. The,
piece of road in question extend
from Camas Valley to tho Coos coun
ty lino. Not ovor flvo families llv
adjacent to It. Most of tho abuttln
land, houvlly timbered, Is owned b:

wealthy oaslly able to
bear a just snaro of tho oxponso
necessary to mako at least toinporar:
tmtirnvninnn f in unnrlmntf TIKI

claBB soldoin, if ovor, takes tbo inl-l- t'
tlativo In bucIi matters, and It sooins V

that If anything Is to bo duno It will
havo to orlglnato from tho county
court. ,

Onco this strotch of road is put'
into paBBablo condition for winter
travel it Is fairly good In othor
scans of tho year thoro will be a
road road clear through from this
rltv tn Mvrtln Pnlnt. ltd rnndltlnn
'.ll.ltlr .t. Itfnt rnnwtnr 1. tt tt tjnn laillllUUtiUb bilU TTUb DVHDUU UUU UVVU hUI
described as a ','dlsgraco to tho coun-
ty," a sorlcs of treacherous ruts and
uustablo grades that simply dofy alt
traffic, oxcopt tho pack-hors- o meth-
od, and oven this has had to bo ed

at times for tho safety of life
and limb.

Making tho condition of tho road
stand out inoro promlnontly than
anything olso Is tho woll Improved
road in Coos county that connects
with It at ornoar tno county bound'
nrv. Coos county's irrcat strldoB in
road building during tho pact two or '
tureo years is a rnattor or widespread
public knowledge. Sho has practi-
cally rebuilt a larno portion of the
highway botweon Myrtio Point and-- '

mo Douglas county lino, putting tne
road on n pormanont bed and on
grades that for tho moat part would
readily answer for railroad purposes.
But nt tho DouglaB county lino tho
bottormont has stoppod,

Tiic contract botweon tna t
roads Is at onco so glaring that com- -
tnont is Inevitable. Tho cbnractor
of advertising that Douglas county
receives from this sourco roqutroa no
montton; and It recolves plonty of It.
Bcoros of pcoplo travel ovor tho road
ovory month whon trnvol Is posslblo,
and sonio of thorn novor go ovor It
but onco. Thcso afterward go to
Coos county by way of Drain, or by
Btonmor, thereby causing a lots of
thousands yf dollars annually In
tourist travol to this city. This faqt
alono should put an and to the
apathy on part of thoso whoso duty
t 1b to act.

It Is estimated that tho ten mUoi
of roads can bo temporarily Im-
proved for tho wot soason for about
12000. To mako tho lmprbvombht
pormanont would roqulro fully flvo
times that amount. Tho fow Bottlers1
In tho region cannot afford to
shouldor mora than a vary uinatt
traction of tho oxponso, Tho rim'
bor barons will not act. It's up to
tho county court, thoroforo, to do
something and to do it whllo the
weather permits of work.

It has offorod to furnish thd ma-

chinery, If others will pay for tho
rest of tho Job. Tho offor Is con-

sidered absurd. Tho fow r6sfdenu'
whoso property Ib directly Involved
aro holpless, and tho mall cbntrac-tor- s

aro not required by tho govern-
ment to aid in such projects. Tax-nnvn- rfl

oast of tho bad link in the
highway aro Interested only In the
road that will onablo thorn to got 'to
llosoburg. Thoy aro ndt concornod
In tho ton ratio strotch from Camafl
to tho Coos cbunty border, , They
havo no business Intorests'ln that dl- -,

roctlon. Thoy aro doing splendid
work In Improving tho road' all tb'
way botweon Camas and Rosebtirsf .
but that neglected ton miles 'wilt
havo to bo flod bofdro wot weather '
sots In. Who's going to do UT Or
is It going to ho loft, as In years
past. In tho samo old Indescribable
condition to bo referred to with
scorn as "a dlsgraco to Douglas
county."

Frequon): complaint of tho road
has roached tho postal dopartment
at Washington, and attention ban
boen called to tho law that permits
a mall contractor to ceaso service on
account of ImpaBsablo roads,

This pleco of road is so situated
that it can bo permanently In.
proved. It Is not llko tho Brewdter
grade, on tho Mnrshflold road, which
is mountainoua and unavoidably
troublosomo during tho wet months.
It lies along the water level, alm5t
ontlroly freo from possibility of
slides. It requires an expenditure of
money on part of someone, and the
county court Is the only body In
position to act with effect. Tbo cost
of labor could bo reduced to a mini
mum by tho uso of stato convicts,
which could bo employed Just' for
the cost of koo'plng. It this is the
only way tho work cau be per-
formed for tho. least money why not
get busy at once and soo that It is
done? j,

RANI) RANCH at EAGLES HAIi
Saturday Might, September 7.

Antolrio Dolorla, Ppstmaster at
Garden, Mich., knows Jbe exact facta
when ho speaks of tho curatlva
valud of Foloy Kidney Pills. He
iays: "From my own experience I
recdmmend "Foley Kidney "PUb. ms a
great remedy for kjdney trouble.
My father was cured yof kidney dis-

ease and a good many of my neigh-
bors wore cued by, Fp'ey Kidney
Pills." Lockhnrt Parsons, the Rex-a- ll

stord. "Tho. Busy Corner.'
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